ORDER DEADLINE: September 4, 2011
SHIP BY DATE: October 28, 2011
NEW ORDERS: Minimum: 12 uniforms or 24 pieces
GARMENT CONSTRUCTION: 3 steps – see style for details
ADDITIONAL PROMOTIONS: 
- For every jersey sold, team will receive a free 629DPM1 Dri-Power® T-shirt
- Special pricing on travel suits (S20WDXK/S21WDXK or 8TJEFM0/838EFM1)
  * Tall Sizes available
DECORATION OPTIONS:
FONT OPTIONS: Full Block or Monolith
JERSEY: Team Name (Slight Vertical Arch, Straight or Slight Vertical Arch/#/Straight)
  Numbers (6” Front and 8” Back)
  Options: 2/C Russcote
  1 or 2/C Twill
SHORTS: Design on Leg: 2/C Russcote
  or Embroidery

Contact your Russell Team Specialist For Special Pricing
**Women's Performance Game Jersey**

**LB6VTFA** – Dri-Power® Stretch Mesh
Steps 2,3 – 72 Fabric

Sizes: XS-XXL   Oversize: 3XL-4XL

- 2” front neck, color on color design
- Extreme racer-back with new back design
- Contrasting self material upper side inserts
- Self-material center inserts
- Hemmed armholes
- 4-side sew label on lower left front
- Straight hemmed bottom

(Color as Pictured)

Step 1 – Body, front neck, center side panel (White)
Step 2 – Upper side insert and side panels (True Red)
Step 3 – Piping (Columbia Blue)

**JERSEY NOTES:** New for 2011
Special Order Style: LB6__CA
Stock Style: 1B3VTXK
10% up charge for 3XL

**Fast Break Package Includes:**

**Jersey Decoration**
Team Name and Numbers (Front and Back)
Placements 6 and 7
Decoration Type: Screen Print (2 Color) or Twill (1 or 2 Color)
Available Fonts: Full Block or Monolith

**Short Decoration**
Logo on Left Leg
Placement 18
Decoration Type: Screen Print (2 Color) or Embroidery

**Special Packaged Pricing offered by Russell Team Specialist (RTS) Dealer Only**

To find your nearest RTS Dealer, go to www.russellathletic.com or call 888-606-5520

**Women's Panel Game Short**

**LB6VTFB** – Dri-Power® Stretch Mesh
Steps 2,3 – 72 Fabric

Sizes: S-XXL   Oversize: 3XL-4XL

- Multi-needle waist with drawstring
- Side panel with insert
- Upper back insert
- Cover seam rises
- Straight hemmed bottom
- 7” standard inseam

(Color as Pictured)

Step 1 – Body, center side panel (White)
Step 2 – Side panels, lower side insert (True Red)
Step 3 – Piping (Columbia Blue)

**SHORTS NOTES:** New for 2011
Special Order Style: LB6__CB
Stock Style: 1B4VTXK
10% upcharge for 3XL

* NFHS approval is for the base uniform design – it does not include lettering, numbering or other adornment.
**Women's Racer-Back Game Jersey**

LB772FA – Dri-Power® Stretch Jersey  
Step 3 – VT Fabric

Sizes: XS-XXL  Oversize: 3XL

- Moisture wicking fabric
- Racer-back design
- Contrasting front neck insert
- Contrasting upper and lower side inserts
- Hemmed armholes
- 4-side sew label on lower left front 
- Straight hemmed bottom

Step 1 – Body/neck  
Step 2 – Front neck insert/upper side inserts (Navy)  
Step 3 – Lower side insert  

*JERSEY NOTES:*
Special Order Style: LB7__CA  
10% upcharge for 3XL

**Fast Break Package Includes:**

- **Jersey Decoration**
  Team name and numbers (front and back)
  Placements 6 and 7
  Decoration Type: Screen Print (2 color) or Twill (1 or 2 color)
  Available Fonts: Full Block or Monolith

- **Short Decoration**
  Logo on left leg
  Placement 4L (On LB7 Only)
  Decoration Type: Screen Print (2 color) or Embroidery

**Special Packaged Pricing offered by Russell Team Specialist (RTS) Dealer Only**

To find your nearest RTS Dealer, go to www.russellathletic.com or call 888-606-5520

**Women's Performance Game Short**

LB772FB – Dri-Power® Stretch Jersey  
Step 3 – VT Fabric

Sizes: S-XXL  Oversize: 3XL

- 2” Multi-needle waist with drawcord
- Moisture wicking fabric
- Self-material upper and lower side inserts
- Contrasting shaped front and back leg inserts
- Straight hemmed bottom
- 7” standard inseam

Step 1 – Body  
Step 2 – Upper and lower side inserts (GT Gold)  
Step 3 – Front and back leg inserts (Navy)

*SHORTS NOTES:*
Special Order Style: LB7__CB  
10% upcharge for 3XL

---

* NFHS approval is for the base uniform design – it does not include lettering, numbering or other adornment.
**Women's Performance Game Jersey**

**LB2VTF** – Dri-Power® Stretch Jersey  
Steps 2.3 – 72 Fabric

Sizes: S-XXL Oversize: 3XL-4XL

- Self material mitered V-neck  
- Semi-racerback design  
- Upper front inserts  
- Two piece side panel  
- Contrasting layered side and armhole piping  
- 4-side sew label on lower left front  
- Straight hemmed bottom

Step 1 – Body, upper side insert  
Step 2 – Neck, upper front inserts, side panels  
Step 3 – Layered piping

**JERSEY NOTES:**  
New for 2011  
Special Order Style: LB2__CA  
Stock Style: 1B172XK

**Fast Break Package Includes:**

- Jersey Decoration  
- Team Name and Numbers (Front and Back)  
- Placements 6 and 7  
- Decoration Type: Screen Print (2 Color) or Twill (1 or 2 Color)  
- Available Fonts: Full Block or Monolith

**Shorts Package Includes:**

- Logo on Left Leg  
- Placement 18  
- Decoration Type: Screen Print (2 Color) or Embroidery

**Special Packaged Pricing offered by Russell Team Specialist (RTS) Dealer Only**

To find your nearest RTS Dealer, go to www.russellathletic.com or call 888-606-5520

---

**Women's Panel Game Short**

**LB2VT** – Dri-Power® Stretch Mesh  
Steps 2.3 – 72 Cloth

Sizes: S-XXL Oversize: 3XL-4XL

- 2” Multi-needle waist with drawstring  
- Side panel with leg inserts and front piping  
- Cover seamed rises  
- Straight hemmed bottom  
- 7” standard inseam

Step 1 – Body, middle leg insert  
Step 2 – Side panel and inserts  
Step 3 – Layered piping

**SHORTS NOTES:**  
New for 2011  
Special Order Style: LB2__CB  
Stock Style: 1B272XK

10% upcharge for 3XL
### Women’s Extreme Racer-Back Game Jersey

**LB872FA** – Dri-Power® Stretch Jersey  
Steps 4, 5 – VT Fabric

Sizes: XS-XXL  Oversize: 3XL-4XL

- Moisture wicking fabric
- Racer-back design
- Contrasting neck, upper back, upper and lower side inserts
- Hemmed armholes
- 4-side sew label on lower left front
- Straight hemmed bottom

- Step 1 – Body (Color as Pictured) (White)
- Step 2 – Neck, upper back, front neck insert, upper and lower side inserts (True Red)
- Step 3 – Middle side insert (Grid Iron Silver)

**JERSEY NOTES:**  
Special Order Style: LB8__CA  
Short hook-up: LB872FB  
10% up charge for 3XL

**Fast Break Package Includes:**  

- Jersey Decoration  
Team Name and Numbers (Front and Back)  
Placements 6 and 7  
Decoration Type: Screen Print (2 Color) or Twill (1 or 2 Color)  
Available Fonts: Full Block or Monolith

- Short Decoration  
Logo on Left Leg  
Placement 18  
Decoration Type: Screen Print (2 Color) or Embroidery

**Special Packaged Pricing offered by Russell Team Specialist (RTS) Dealer Only**

To find your nearest RTS Dealer, go to www.russellathletic.com or call 888-606-5520

### Women’s Performance Game Short

**LB872FB** – Dri-Power® Stretch Jersey  
Steps 2, 3 – VT Fabric

Sizes: S-XXL  Oversize: 3XL-4XL

- 2” multi-needle waist with draw cord
- Moisture wicking fabric
- Contrasting shaped side and lower side inserts
- Straight hemmed bottom
- 7” standard inseam

- Step 1 – Body (Color as Pictured) (White)
- Step 2 – Side insert (White)
- Step 3 – Lower side insert (True Red)

**SHORTS NOTES:**  
Special Order Style: LB8__CB  
Jersey hook-up: LB872FA  
10% upcharge for 3XL

* NFHS approval is for the base uniform design – it does not include lettering, numbering or other adornment.
Women’s Performance Game Jersey

LB372FA – Dri-Power® Stretch Jersey
Steps 3,4,5 – VT Fabric

Sizes: S-XXL  Oversize: 3XL-4XL

• 1” self-material mitered V-neck
• Semi-racerback design
• Upper front & back inserts
• Side panels with diagonal inserts
• Contrasting armhole trim
• 4 side sew label on lower left front
• Straight hemmed bottom

Step 1 – Body, shoulder (Color as Pictured) (White)
Step 2 – Neck, armhole trim, upper front & back inserts, (True Red) middle side insert.
Step 3 – Upper & lower side panels (Black)

NOTES:
Special Order Style: LB3__CA
Matching custom short LB72FB
10% upcharge for 3XL; 20% upcharge for 4XL

Fast Break Package Includes:

Jersey Decoration
Team Name and Numbers (Front and Back)
Placements 6 and 7
Decoration Type: Screen Print (2 Color) or Twill (1 or 2 Color)
Available Fonts: Full Block or Monolith

Short Decoration
Logo on Left Leg
Placement 18
Decoration Type: Screen Print (2 Color) or Embroidery

Special Packaged Pricing offered by Russell Team Specialist (RTS) Dealer Only

To find your nearest RTS Dealer, go to www.russellathletic.com or call 888-606-5520

Women’s Panel Game Short

LB372FB – Dri-Power® Stretch Jersey
Steps 2,3,4 – VT Fabric

Sizes: S-XXL  Oversize: 3XL-4XL

• Multi-needle waist with drawstring
• Side panel with insert
• Upper back insert
• Cover seam rises
• Straight hemmed bottom
• 7” standard inseam

Step 1 – Body, back insert (Color as Pictured) (White)
Step 2 – Middle side insert (True Red)
Step 3 – Upper & lower side panels (Black)

NOTES:
Special Order Style: LB3__CB
Custom jersey hook-up: LB372FA
10% upcharge for 3XL; 20% upcharge for 4XL
**Women’s Paneled Game Jersey**

**7H6VTC – Dri-Power® Stretch Mesh**

Sizes: S-XXL Oversize: 3XL

- Contrasting lower front neck
- 7/8” side panels
- Contrasting armhole inserts
- Piping on upper front/back and down side panels
- 4 side sew label on lower left front
- Straight hemmed bottom

Step 1 – Body/Shoulder Panels/Side Panels (Black)
Step 2 – Lower Front Neck Insert/Lower Armhole Insert (True Red)
Step 3 – Piping (White)

**JERSEY NOTES:**
Special Order Style: L51__CA
Stock Style: 777MIXK
10% up charge for 3XL

**Fast Break Package Includes:**

- Jersey Decoration
  Team Name and Numbers (Front and Back)
  Placements 6 and 7
  Decoration Type: Screen Print (2 Color) or Twill (1 or 2 Color)
  Available Fonts: Full Block or Monolith

- Short Decoration
  Logo on Left Leg
  Placement 18
  Decoration Type: Screen Print (2 Color) or Embroidery

**Special Packaged Pricing offered by Russell Team Specialist (RTS) Dealer Only**

To find your nearest RTS Dealer, go to www.russellathletic.com or call 888-606-5520

---

**Women’s Panel Game Short**

**7H6VTCB – Dri-Power® Stretch Mesh**

Sizes: S-XXL Oversize: 3XL

- Multi-needle waist with drawstring
- 2” waist elastic
- 7/8” side panels that widen at the bottom
- Contrasting lower side inserts
- Side seam/insert piping
- Straight hemmed bottom
- 7” Inseam

Step 1 – Body/Side Panel (Black)
Step 2 – Lower Side Inserts (True Red)
Step 3 – Piping (White)

**SHORTS NOTES:**
Special Order Style: L51__CB
Stock Style: 779MIXK
10% upcharge for 3XL

---

* NFHS approval is for the base uniform design – it does not include lettering, numbering or other adornment.
**Women's Short Sleeve Shooting Shirt**

L9072FS – Dri-Power® Stretch Jersey

Sizes: S-XXL  Oversize: 3XL-4XL

- Moisture wicking fabric
- Raglan sleeves
- Contrasting neck, sleeve end/front and back side inserts
- Hemmed sleeve opening
- 4-side sew label on lower left front
- Rounded hemmed bottom

Step 1 – Body, back neck, side panels
Step 2 – Neck
Step 3 – Front and back inserts, sleeve inserts

**SHOOTING SHIRT NOTES:**
Special Order Style: M90__SS
10% upcharge for 3XL, 20% upcharge for 4XL

Fast Break Package Includes:

- Shooting Shirt Decoration
- Team Name on Front
- Placement 7
- Layout: Straight or Arched
- Decoration Type: Screen Print (2 Color) or Twill (1 or 2 Color)
- Available Fonts: Full Block or Monolith

Special Packaged Pricing offered by Russell Team Specialist (RTS) Dealer Only

To find your nearest RTS Dealer, go to www.russellathletic.com or call 888-606-5520
RUSSELL ATHLETIC FAST BREAK PROGRAM ORDER FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STORE PHONE#</th>
<th>STORE FAX#</th>
<th>ORDER DATE</th>
<th>ACKNOWLEDGEMENT#</th>
<th>ACCT #</th>
<th>SHIP TO:</th>
<th>BILL TO:</th>
<th>CUST. PO #</th>
<th>SHIP DATE</th>
<th>REQUESTED SHIP DATE</th>
<th>ORDER STEPS</th>
<th>COLOR OF LETTERS/#'S</th>
<th>TEAM NAME - LETTERING (max 11 letters)</th>
<th>PLACEMENT #’s</th>
<th>PLACEMENT</th>
<th>SCREN NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Step 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>(11 Letter Maximum)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18 (4L on LB7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Step 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Step 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>END USE CODE</th>
<th>GARMENT TYPE</th>
<th>JERSEY SIZES:</th>
<th>SHORT SIZES:</th>
<th>QUANTITY:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL  TOTAL</td>
<td>S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL  TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER STEPS</th>
<th>COLOR (color codes at bottom of form)</th>
<th>JERSEY SIZES:</th>
<th>SHORT SIZES:</th>
<th>QUANTITY:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Step 1</td>
<td>Jersey: Short:</td>
<td>S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL  TOTAL</td>
<td>S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL  4XL  TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE NUMBERS</th>
<th>DESIGN NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIZES</td>
<td>SHORTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIUM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X LARGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2X LARGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X LARGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X LARGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*** NEW ORDERS - 12 UNIFORM OR 24 PIECE MINIMUM - 1-COLOR JERSEY PER ORDER FORM ***

** Available in VT cloth only

FAX #: 1-888-259-6557